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about because it was the last letter his lather wrote.
There was no envelope with it, 1 suppose?''
" No, sir, there was no envelope," lUewitt replied.
" I tound the letter in his pocket iolded just as it is
now."
41 And he only had a tew coppers on him, you say?
Yet he doesn't; look as though he'd been tramping the
roads for very long, 1 can't understand it, quite. Per-
haps he had only just come to the end of his resources,
1 wouldn't have had this happen for the world."
The others kept silent, out of respect for Faversham's
grief. And, alter a pause* he continued, *4 1 suppose
that the poor fellow made his way to Markheys, thinking
that I was there and would help him* As, indeed, I
would have, gladly. And then, hrulmjj; the house shut up,
he tried to struggle on here. You don't think he was
starving, do you, Gautstord?"
** Oh, no, 1 don't think that, Sir Aiured/1 Doctor
Gainsiord replied to this sudden question* M There are
no signs of emaciation. I should think rather that he
was exhausted by a k>ng tramp, and found the extra
couple of miles into Weytord too much tor him. The
last straw, in tact. He probably sat down to rest by
the roadside, and was overcome by sleep. The weather
we had on Thursday evening would do the rest/*
'* I can't tell you how upset I am by this!" Favers*
ham exclaimed, ** I can't help feeling that if I had
only been living at Markheys this wouldn't have
happened. I could have found Alcott a job which would
have tided him over the worst, easily enough. But 1
can't understand his being down and out like that.
What were his clothes like?"
11 Fairly good quality, 1 should say, sir/' Biewitt
replied, " And been looked after, too. His shirt had his
name on it, for example. Everything dean, but worn
literally into rags, sir/*

